Psychologic and obstetric predictors of couples' grief during pregnancy after miscarriage or perinatal death.
To determine if the psychologic constructs of self-criticism and marital adjustment, considered jointly with obstetric and demographic factors, are significant predictors of grief during a pregnancy after a miscarriage or perinatal death. Participants included 60 pregnant women with previous miscarriages or perinatal deaths, and 50 of their partners. Participants completed a package of psychometric instruments between the tenth and 19th week of gestation. Predictors of grief (active grief, difficulty coping, despair) included (1) psychologic factors: marital adjustment and self-criticism; (2) demographic factors: age and number of living children; and (3) obstetric factors: gestational age at time of loss, number of losses, and time between loss and subsequent conception. Stepwise regression analyses were conducted for each grief component for women and men. For women, active grief was significantly associated with high self-criticism and later losses (R(2) = 0.31). Later losses and longer time between loss and conception were significantly associated with difficulty coping (R(2) = 0.55) and despair (R(2) = 0.44). In men, active grief was associated with high self-criticism and later losses (R(2) = 0.28), difficulty coping (R(2) = 0.18), and despair (R(2) = 0.25) with high self-criticism. A trend was found for poor marital adjustment to be associated with higher levels of difficulty coping and despair in men. High levels of self-criticism and later gestational age at time of loss are predictors of increased grief during a pregnancy after a miscarriage or perinatal death. Increased time between loss and subsequent conception is also predictive of increased grief for women. For men, low levels of marital adjustment are predictive of increased grief. These results may be helpful in counselling couples considering pregnancy after a loss.